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REAA5STATE FOR RENT
n.Ts i t HMiii:n

TWO t.a hera or btleineea omtn tc
ehare nice I room arartment with teach-

er ru Court Fourth n,l KlnooJ,Apartment A 1

M'KtY furnieheii apartment for rent.ll Kaal Tliln!
r in nuNT A tWA and IhMa.Tiwm ...V"

niehed iMttmpiiil In o,wi iiwtin
M mdar IOOrhad-raln- Haas 111 r.rra tear sii
IHU't.t)Kn 8 m Nlealr fmnl.nedapartment rhone Oaaaa 6804,
i'OH ltF.NT4-riv- apartment iM bil.onr laix roam erriei.nevi, hanifiii.firnl.hed rail at lOi riaa Court, corner

AD5IIIUU H! Kurnldiad mod- -

ern apartment Oaae-- tttQ.
7 If iqM apartnent" witn" M e7hToom,r. ely furnished, water, see and elec-
ts itr furnlahed Mint be aaan In ba an.
p " latad 64 North Vorktown. Qui. 6171,

FLATS KritNlMlBD
t'lirnttheif apartment --I'laia cnutl apart,
meat, corner Kourth and lllwooil, for rant,
fi ar room effi, tency apartmant, furniturep.w haaunful and huh claaa, do. a In:bulldlni, drtnklnir water; ataam
htit. janitor eervlre: immediate: peeaea- -

i fall at ATAHTMBNT 09, I'LAZA
c I TIT or phona Cedar 441.

full IlKNT- - 2 nicely furnlihed apart-
i ita cloae In Oeaie 1117

r MI'LtrKliY furniahert In modern hrlrk
p iMmrni 4 rom and hath efficiency

arirlmont eerthln new, electric
ll,lil, taa ateam heat; linens: dlahea
and allvarwara furniehed. refarencea re-
quired Appiv 4t5 w Fourth
fiT't I Y furntahad" apartment?

a l tamuy iau mnrmnse. Oeaee

Li?, hare my apartment with lady em-r-

r fitly fifty proportion. Oaata

KtT VI81IED ArAnTMKN'T ri Ooiift
apartment corner Fourth anil Klwrtod

for ' ' i "'Ti efficiency apartment
futr.tut ruw beautiful ani hlith rtn,
olo In re v building; drlnklnv water,

fit am heat Janitor eervlta. Immediate
trr fsion, Caill at apartment 200 I'laaar tin

II Ot'H KH JTO K "llKNT" 11
NoItTJIMOKLANI) adrlUlon. corner cen- -

r , aii'i aMinrum tiurr .( lis f I'Wr

mnthK E Chlftw, an Palaee.
1 1 It Lb A 8b Unf i.rn.shetl house

f IK.Hj&I Mnf iirntsht ,! alee nine tmrrht r.a..
lern. carafe MiTinii n'.anere; unum

t 4 nwly 1 defornttvll ll&n ptr month,
Jnnuir Uir South iraon Onaca 113.

C ROOM bunsalnw, 1our.lV rarage wlk
tnr distance t'S Ktirnlture fir aale

br w alu 0aa 4173--

M"V ? rc m h"Ua for renli located at
--J0' P ftl.a

Ft I k4lTUilW for "kali. hou m4 jraraca

" " flllliITICNISIIKli II
I I HN'IHHbU houa for rent. Call L'edar

UtiT
F'ft UK NT lltfth claaa furnlahd

on aouth aM, all rooma, break-f-
?it room sang ami aervant'a nuartrrit.

lmmfdlata per ccsMon rental 1200 until
October 19th m !onar (.'alt Mr Uraharn
for appointment Oiiro 6100 or 0ag
6.
Foil RKNT - f urn tuned bungalow,

t io In, rptfrrtr lnt Call Oaace

rt'KaNISIIEIJ auinmer cotti on rlvwr
near Neoiho Mo. Oiark foothllla. Call

I"rfman, Ofagft 8277.
FrHNI.IlT;n rurnlatifd apart-

ment Plata Court apartment corner
Fourth and tllwood for rent; i room ef-
ficiency apartment, furniture, new, beiutl-fu- l

and hlch ctais. cloao In; new build inn;
drlnklnir water eteam heati janitor aer-lc-

Immediate poepalon. Call at apart-m-
209 Plaaa Court

OrKICr.S AND PKSK UOOM 19
FOK KENT-- Itoom vultable for atorlng

furniture. Call Otaee 6SS0,

OFFICE ROOMS
FOR RENT

Four rleBant offlco rooms; llcht,
hfat and telephone; switch board
tervlco included, i

PHONE 8040
Or call 423 South Chcyonne St.

DlInK HOO.M with drak chair and tele-
phone, alenofraphlc aervlce at regular

rate- - 333 Mayo llldg.
l'OH 111 NT One furnlahed and two un-
furnished offlceam;m invi:stmi;nt co.
2I IYNC1I IILDO osvni; l6l
OITIClf noOM UANT1U 1 "jor"3

rooma. preferably on Main, between 3nd
and 4th .FHJ"t' P O U" 47

'STtin ivefAxn w.it r. o fni:s's6
FOIl IlKNT ilalvanUed building. (0x50.

near il K T tracKa call onagc TI74

WAXTKIt TO HUM Bl
ft'ANTBD IIY B'KPT 15th for oiie or

longer unfurnished 7 to houae
on aouth aide, muat have garage and
eervant'a quartera beat of refeicncea fur-
nlihed rhnne Oaaga 3197
AVANTM One or two rooma furnlthed,

wuh kitchenette, cloae In, wanted byyfirit married couple, refarencea, Addreaa
car ivoriii '

11.VTKD TO IlKNT Four or
TOiltrrn hntiita rif inirtnunt hv Riniim.

ber t Phone Osars 3917
fcANTIM) TO ItnNT Will pay a

price and will py eix months In ad-
vance for a five or aUroom bunralow;
would Ilka J.car raraae. Phono Cedar It,
VANTEI TO KliST--l-fo7t- n modern

anartment or ditules. unfurnlaheii. hv
emploed by or beroro September

Icnuple Abut MO rr month. Refarencea
Oeane H77-.- J

WANTED TO KENT or leee & or
modern houfe beit of reftrtncea Phone

I Orjii. ft9n
ANTKO to rent, furnlihed apartment,
cioe In by couple without children.

159 r Fifteenth

WANTED Un furniehed or partly fum- -
w imca. apartment, can jurcem,
BOriae 4100. between S and 12 m On

(Sunday between 10 and U a. m.

WANTElfOn kitchenette and one
.fom apartment in well furnlihed flrat

'm1! apartment binldinj; cloae In, per
rVritntly Oeipe 9M

ATTBt Kit' heneitc apartment by
September lit married couple, no chil-

dren Phono Oiaga Ui
V ANTED NIceTy furnlihed houee or

apartment muit liave two Bleeping
rooma. poneelon Pepteinber let. Phono

9T3I.
WANTED by responsible party, & or

houae, by flrat of Rent. Ofare
1M0-- J

W A NTED Unfurnlahtd or
houae, one with raraco and per. ant'a

Quarters preferred. mut be rtealrable and
In trood location, two In family, beat ref-
erences, year'a leaae deatred. Addreaa IJo
13. Tulna, or phone Oaage 8457.

KEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ackeaoe ran bm.k 13

ultOADM(Orl Mx rooma nnd breakfaat
r rm hardw-n- floora, mantel Ivory

Ini h baeemr'tl rarace and drlte. Good
1? Oaare 111.

is E IN on eon l h aide beautiful
inodin huncalow, Karaite anl

'.rii.u' qua to-;, rutlt for a home Price
Juft- te.OOA r.ah Peace 801.

frufLEX 11,100, caah five rooma, n.r-- t
Pi drive. Good location. A bargainatftfgo. Qua re t01. .

llOOu CAS- H- o per month,
modern bungalow, eaat front. Price

l ' 0 Pea re HOI

2 M'ltES, houae, good well doee
In him make a w price for quick aleOeageav

Foil RENT City property, a atrea gar-
den and orrhard houae, barn,

ftrage. cbleken pen. Call 101 Unity
Hldg
F6h SALE 400 acres heavy timber land,

i also 1 rood river bottom firmi. In lltn-
rtnn CttunTv. Ark Fnr n. write

If

F M, lltmphlll. War Katie, Ark.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE,
iiol'uks ron nxt.r.

WanteU liy septemher JatT unturnlah3
half of duplet houie. rloaa In. by

adulta. no children fa'l fane tut
owner. " I "room modirn

hll n ar In w . I. af... a

w ivtiiv tin i'Trmni, prico
Termi if deiired. lhona Oiaie llii or lit

BilAVrr
North Uiin In tha 12th block for 7,;i0,

U 1f.l,,tl'Jr "nu lhl at the prtea.
r'. r J Via.
POM 9AM3 Wva-roo- cottaKa. tOO Mock

iortn Biwooa, roo-- location; modern In
efy wav: a brnln with 11 ton .ahbilanee eny monthly paymenta. Call for

M. J. (H am a Company
Cedar 1114
FT n A a Lr! room bunitalow , hardwoodfloera, ateo flnlahed In heavy oak. baea.ment, caraci foei wall, rait front, cor-
ner lot. apiendld location, owner lefttown, hnuae now vacant, prlca It.ftOO,
tl.800 caih will handle lien O Angel.
I'hona O'ara TltO, Oaace 0I M7 llobln- -
pnn itint

rooma.
modern, nk floor, atrjjte; prlre only

17. BOO, i. S00 raahi balance arranied.Omga 1771.

IlBAL'flKUL 111)1 Creet houee for mCT
room and breakfant room hardwood

ftoora. French doora. basement and (tar-at-

extra large lot. eaat front. Cedar 21
or On e 471
Foti 5a l.R rue-roo- mottefn with

acreenad In porch, breakfaat room,
hardwood floora. built-i- featurea. two-ca- r

rarane. lot K0io. nee owner forterma. f. O William". :ll Kaat Fifth
aireei
3 TVO.tOO.M hnuaea. one rood lot at

Vern atatlon, Itoo caah, balance on eaay

lt.00, 11.000 CAM If. buy. practically new
modern. rarairc, Mock tocar Una. A c Thnmpeon, Recond and

.iain. uhub azaa, iteainance uaaaa aao
SOUTH Mllir! Immediate n,.i.nbeautiful home: every tine de-
tail complete Including hartmtnt andrarae. i00, ll.noo caan. Call llert
ilaaon with A C Thompeon, Recond and
Main Thonea Oaaite ill. Reeldenca Oaje
SRCO

?T6RTil m7V06l Ileautlful
modern home. Country club dlatrlct;

price ( H00 Iterhew A Company lt-- l
Turner llldit I'hon. Oeaaa 1)73.
NOrtTII STDH ( riwna ani5 encloaed

aleepini porch:' every feature
Includlnc baaement, (arato and drive.
11,000 under the market at 17,750! 14,000
caah. llert Maaon with A C Thompaon,
Second and Main. I'honea Oraia 1311,
residence Peace M40
Ftlt HAI.IJ handy 'new buniralnw,

larBe aleeplnir porch, fine bl lot, nicely
decorated. MOO below rceti price $3,t00i
aom terma Call 2 blocka eaat of the
end of Nyrth Main atreet, corner Routh
and Cincinnati
11.000 I'HfjFIT enn be made In eta monthaon a dandy modern: aaraxe, on
one nf the beat paved atreeta; 15,(00, 53
000 caah. A C Thompaon, Second and
Main. Thonea Oaace 5335, rtealdenco Oiiii5440.

ZC'tR. R. 0 For eale, a hlrh claaa bun.calow, t rooma and breakfaat room; oak
fioora, fireplace and mantel: French
doora: hullt-l- cablnrta and linen cloaet,
eaat front, large baaement, garage, we
are eteluelte atanta Keo ua for price
and appointment K S Otlley. Cedar 1011.
S13 Iloblnenn.
ANOT1IEH houae that won't laat long la

the bungalow we have nn Kaat Fifteenthatreet. It haa 5 rooma with breakfaat room
and butlara pantry, heavy oak floora.
French doora, built-i- n rablneta. thla houao
la entirely different from othera you have
aeen. Itaa a baaement andHraraga; high
lot commanding fine view of Mnrnlngalde,
Trice 35.500 K. N. llllev, Cedar 1073.
DOf,"T wait ton long before aeelng thebungalow In lllllcreat we are advertla-Inc- .

6 large rooma and breakfaat room:
hardwood floora. French doora: mualcroom, aide llehti, hullt-l- cahlneta; Iron-ing board, linen clo.eta, ilreaaer, clothea
chute: tiled bath: baaement with furnaceroughed In. dandy garagag eaat front,nearly new and 14.750 takea It. Ita worthmora. Ree It Monday K. N. Itlley. Oaaga
1073.

IIAVK on our Tlata one of the beat
brick home. In city. Hvery conceivablefeature for Imury.and rervlce and Ita

altuated In beat dlatrlct; If you want a
home da lime call for appointment to
aee thla. Price 147,600. N, Itlley,
Cedar 1073.

VK IIAVK a. pretty pew bungalow on
North Main In the Twelfth block for

17.760. It will pay you to aee thla at theprice K N filler. Cedar 1073.

CAST SIDE (0x140 paved corner lot.go.d modern bungalow; enctoeed
porcK; eltftrlcltyj mantel, walking

gocd buy. Jt.OOO, 11,600 caah. T
J. Phelan. Oaage 3671,

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION Duplex, i
lara rooma, eaat and aouth frontage;corner; on car line; block from echool

and park, walking distance; 11,750; terma
170 caah. $40 month. W T. Owen. 405
Koblnton Itldg.
VICTOH, H modern bungalow,

practically new; full lot. on pavement:
a decided bargain, f 5.2t0. Kaay terms.
Oaaga 3404

IMMEDIATE poeeeeelon of &room moderncottage with mantel and built-i- fea-
tures; white Ivory flnlah; hardwood floors,
on pavement, good location, price Im-
mediate sain fl,f00, only, 91,000 cah
OMii-- 7 (IV or Cedsr fOO ,
OH HOY cottsge. 4 rooms; garag. barn,

well fine water; frull trees, full level
lot. only 12.800. Termi IS00; cash IH per
month, belter see W. T. Owen now,

Dldg
EAMT HIDE On car line, one block fromschool, high east front lot; shade and
fruit trees, 11.2-- terma $:S0 cash, IJ6per month. W T. Owen, 40( Iloblnsonllldg
Jtl'NUA LOW Five rooma; closo lo school;

traneportatlon and Improvements, only
13,700. terms S2&0 caah. 140 month. Alan
cottage, four rooms, 12,500 terma $250
caah. ISO month. W. T. Owen, 405 Robin-
son Patdg.

llotJHE 4 IIOOMa IS acres on Hand
flprlnas car line and paved road, $!.500.

Terms IfiOO cash; balance Ilk a, rent. W. T
Owen. 40S Robinson llldg.
COTTAGE 3 rooms, good well, fruit

trees, lot 77i31S fet. $1,500. Terms $500
cash, Ml per month W. T Owen, 405
Robinson HI rig
EAST HIDE- - 6 room duplex bungalow, 2

fireplaces. 2 cloeeta, bath room, screen
d porch, fine well on back porch; paving

restricted; addition $4,250; $100 caah. T-
.7 Phelan Osage 8573

BEMIIiuilnecH property toil 40 foot lot;
paving about paid out: with small

modern house, snap; $3,150; $1,500 caah.
i j. rneian oxage xnj.
ONE OF THE UEiJT IN town; thatbungalow; cloae In on South Cheyenne;
all conveniences, with extra large baae-
ment, rlitern, double garage and servant's
quartern, $15 500 takea It However muat
bo sold at once to get thla price, E. N
Riley. Cedar 1073.

DUPEEX $7,000 6 rooma. hardwood floora;
Murphy beds; dreeslng rooms; reparate

hatha; Ivory flnlah; newly decorated! base-
ment. $3,500 caah. Osage 7119 or Cedar
100

FIFTEENTH, E. $1,000 cash, balanceeasy terms, five rooma; hardwood
floors: screened back porch: garace and
servsnt'a quarters Osage 7Mt Cedar H0O.

HTUCCO HOCHE. M.100. flva large rooms;
hardwood floors, mantel, tiled bath,

good appointments throughout; full lot,
near school, convenient to car line; a bar-
gain; $3,000 caah. Osage 754V or Cedar

uo,
tl I ll frt' t t t ft A aa

$7,000 WITH $2,500 'cash buys nifty
bungaolw; on south side; Ivory

finish: hardwood floors; baaement andgarage; hurry If you want thla, Oaaga
tzs 4 for inrnrmation
3 ACflES with stono house: run.

nlnr water, goot well: located In Paw-se- n

Will consider good tat In trade, bal-
ance on time price $1,500. Phone Oago
1420

$1,000 CASH Four room modern home,
good water well Price $4,500. Oaaga

101
II.OvO CAflH and a firitt or second mort

gage with Immediate posaeaslon on my
north side home C rooms, sleeping porch,
gsrage and driveway. Haa built-i- n fea-
tures, hardwood floors In 1 rooms: on pav
Ing. rnone owner ussge
CINCINNATI. S - North of Flfleenth

atrttt, dandy bungalov, extra
well built, large room, good decorations;
plenty of closets, creened-ln back porch-tot-

of shade Price only $1,500 and
$2 500 cash will handle It Ask for Mr
DouelasH Phone Oaage 7ISI-50I- e

Oaage I'JU Yadon Investment Cu,
JI9 Security IlldaT

CRUSRIE HElUHTH- - bungalow,
oak floors, nice mantel, classy deflora-

tions and Itght fixtures: large basement,
dandy well, also Price reduced
to $1,750 for quirk sale Ask for Mr
Douglass Phne Oaage 7181 501 Real
dence Osage 91 Yadon Investment Co.,
:i9 Security DIJc

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
' . " " aim . ' . p. ,,

fJANDV rii'dern bungal.Tw "heavy
oak floora. Ivory fmi.h. bui.t-- teaturea; arreened in elreping porch and backpfreh; garage and drive cioee in on

north aide. Price 17.750. ft.600 caah. I,.
ante to aulL Aak for Mr. Dnuglaaa
Phone O.age . neatdenie oeage
85I7. Tadon Inventment Co 3t Recurltyllldg.

37.600
fOtTll' KPT RIDR

Jlungalow, ali roorra, aleeplng porch, bath,
baaement. garage: hardwood floora. Ivory
flnlah. fine location, paved atreete.

IH .A Hi TtHOTIIIlHR
415 Unity llldg TJ'"ni "aage Ii7t

FOtilt' rnonia and Keeping' poTch." modernnome, eaat iron: tun lot A bargainmm. irrina. u,.. aui
ii H I'ARH ghe JHsuT of

bungalow, breakfa.t room,
hnrdwod throughout Hullt-l- featurea
White Ivory flnlih Oarage and drivePriced right Call Oaare 4it
EOT" FfJH A South T7en"

innuM re 17 J
lOIl" HALE P.y Vwner a large" hurt

galow, hlcely painted; good well and
1 Iota located In Lombard addition, $500
rssn; naianre, montniy. I'rtCe H.750
Phone H I. Setts. Ax2
FOR H A I. K bungalow . hardwoml

floora; 2 aets French doors, tile bth:breakfast room and all modern built In
featurea. Price $1,000, $1,500 caah. Cedr
IICIET FOR A HOMk ill.006 a"lfST

bungalow of . rooms and breakfastrorm, nuni in itures. interior decora
Hons of eneclal derlrn. flnlshlnr of i.cellent quality, heavy oak flonrs. comhlna- -

iion turnace wun latest features, in facteverything to make a home complete and
ccmiortaoie Known by appointment.

F. W OTTO COMPANY
414 Mayo Rldg Cedar 411
fMMEDlATH POSITION--I9.O0- O HoTsT;

Mann achool district. room ,

houae with oak floors throughout, tasttly
ircnrnicn runi-i- ies litres z mante.enicely finished large basement and gar

age. this house la splendidly built
F W. OTTO COMPANY

Ji My" 'r Cedar 417
J OR HALE Hy owner, new bungalow, a

isTSrs rosrr.5, ur4i.i4.tl utirin nnd onto;
hardwood floors throurlmnt nit frlm In
living and dining room; Including two eets
rrrncn oora. sieam neat, iiest or plumb-
ing and electrical futures, expensively

inrni ossrmeni; iwo-ca- r gar
age and modern eervant'a quartera, high
eat Ihratlon on southeast ewte for price
and terms. Addreaa Ho No. 6M-K- , care

FOR KALE 9 room bunaalow. cinam In
garage, walking dlatanco to town

and right up to now, for $9,000; caah
time on balance See Ruea U Grant, 514
prninir inn- - j'nnne jinn
FOR iSALl'a IxH 50x140 feet; close-t- nn

Third street; houao andgarage; apartment above, right
up to the minute; In every way, renting
for $120 per month now and owner Uvea In
houee; will take $20,000 and make terms.
Act now. Pee Ttues L. Grant 511 Pecurlty

FOR flALK- - lly owner, good four-roo-

houae on pavement, screened back rwrch
and good well and garage, amall fruit;
$3,000. Call at 2613 E. Federal or phone

iA ND1 mmlern building lot on paVtrig
No paving tax. Price $900 TermaQuo co f ft a -

WILL DECORATE to suit purchaaer. also
ennico or eieciricai rixtures. brand new

six room modern bungalow, coin nlet e In
every detail, southeast jfcrt of city, be
sure ana aek about this nne. Osage 101.
CORNER' Uth and Haltlmore, $l"iM0O 2

houae, HI, ,lot worth $1,000. Inquire
owner 15 Kaat Hth St.
NORTH HIDE Six rooms end breakfast

room: hard woo 1 throughout, bullt-l-
features; extra fin decorations and flx- -
.uree, Daaement; rarage and drive. In
ract u complela home. Priced to sell.
ussce him

i OR HA LE New mgaloiTv, nlre
eiecirtc fixtures, decorations art- - good.

full stxe lot. 10Q feet from paving, and
the best of all Is the price, $3,400, $1,176
caah, balance $38 a month. .Call Cedar
JUtn 0

I uii MAW; 6. room bungalow on east
Biae; moaern in every respect; on pav

Inn thla la w nnA V.nw tl tin
11.000 cash, balance $50 a month. Call
v.ini-.- r iv n

WHEELING. H. 811 For sat hv nwn.r
leaving town; almost new four-roo-

nouse; near scnooi. cedar 115,
FOR HALE by owner; house

with basement and sleeping porch, gat,
water and electricity In house, one acre
ground set In fruit, barn and chicken
house; all fenced; one block west and two
north of Glen Station on Hand Springs
car line. Price II ton. W 11 Con per.
FOR MALE by owner, 4room furn.ehednouae, screened m back porch; garage,
servant room, chicken houae, fence, good
well and trees; $4,000; $1,000 cash, and
$75 per month 250 n. Ninth. Kendall.
nR SALE Five rooms furniture, new",

possession of the house, easy terms.
Osage 410

IMMEDIATE POSH E R.H ION
Of modern cottage with mantel
and bullt-l- featurea: whlto Ivory finish,
hardwood floors, on pavement, good lo-
cation; price Immediate sale, 6 500 only
$170 0 0 cash. Osage 7519 or Cedar
$11,500 South side res.d7i.ee,

attractive home: beautiful decorations,
hardwood floors; all bullt-l- features,every convenience; breakfast room, base-
ment, combination furnace, garage
500 cash handles. A J Jenkins d Hon.
Oaage 4.08. Residence Osage 2775
$.,600 CHOICE north side location,

resldencci attractive decorations,
large living room; hardwood Honrs
throughout, four bed rooma. beautiful
electrical flitures; every convenience,
basement, garage and driveway, $2,500
cash handles. A, J. Jenkins A Hon, Oaage
uvi, itesintnce, ifsago I la

modern Bungalow in Kendall:part flnlahed .enever was occupied and
near Kendall College, Price $5,500, $1,500
cash; balance $75 per month. Muster
Realty Co . 309 Security Hid g Omgo 23 8

"hQUfce. lisw decorations; a" Jntsj
good well water; gas; will e! furnlahed

or unfurnished: this Is the best huv In
Tulsa, Price $3,000; $1,000 cash Muster
Realty ro. 30 yecurlty Tlldg. Osage 221
FOR HALE house on Hecond tC.

oik floors; bs semen t, garage $9,000
$3,000 cash, balance $75 per month. House
will rent for $150 month. Call Cedar 1213
FOR SALE by 'owner. 6room modern

house and 3room basement: lot 90x175
feet; room to build twrf more houses,
cloae In, electric lights, gas and ater
For quick action see 714 fl. Owasao irear
KEN DA El- - Four-roo- house, full lot

price $2,000, $750 cash. Osage 01

REST, small Investment li Tulsu, 3 nice.
little houses rented for, 1150; win sell all

together or separately, pavement, corner
lot( walking distance, small psymenta
down and balance like rent. Owner 1115
West First,
EAST FRONTHlx. room modern bunga-lo-

pewly decorated throughout; price
If, COO; $1,500 cash; bslance monthly
usage soi

TALK A ROUT A RAROAIN
200x160 corner lot. 6 room bungs low
largo barn, ihlrksn house, good water,
well, plenty of fruit and shade trees All
tor $C,600. Terms. Retter hurry Osage
101.

1 OTH FPU BALK M
FINE HIGH LOTI ll40 oulheaet"gdd'e

$100 rash, balance $30 per month by
owner. Cedar 28

VACANT 0 feet, corner on
pwaaso In Rldgswood addition; all

paved: fine natural shade; price 13.500;
this la I50O off on price six months ago.
Call M. J. Olasa A Company. Cedar 1634,

$60 DOWN and $15 buye a tot In 'Arling-
ton Heights, closo In on west side

Thone Cedar or Osage jUt. M J. Glaaa
A Company.
KOTICK- - -- My lot No. 13 4l rand view,

addition la off the market. J. T--

p h'rdaon.
FOR SALE OR TRADE On Improved

property, two beautiful eat front lots,
on Trooat avenue between Thirteenth and
Fourteenth streets Call owner. Osage
2027.
FOR SALE Lot on Eaat Utlca. prke J.00.

inquire aaa noutn iToosiy
FOR BALK 6 acrra close tn, on !ewla

ave; for $ 000. 4 caah time on balance
See Russ U Grant, 511 Security Rldg.
rnone ;iso.

HUME BUILDING HIT 133

East Highland lot on pavement; easy
terms Fine home site.
A corner on Federal street; 100x200 feet;
a real country home site

5 ROOMS, MODERN-I4.7- JO

This houae near Fifteenth and
Itcckford, la a bargain to be picked up by
some one who appreciates future valuta
Buy this and make easy profit

FRANK C THOMFSON
201 CIen dg Oaage 3211
FOR HALE - acres clove In southeast

side for $1,000 terms eaav See 1U L
Grant, Ml Security DIdg phone .U

r

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1 nalaaai

140,i lll.ii K 1. .i,i,.m lul, alio ltld.nlv.hidc O.age In 1

FtiTt HALK one townelte bii.ck TcntaTn"
Ing 10 inr. a aoiid bui.t atone

hruee out h'Ki.r. three acr.a adlnlnlng.
emtabla f,,r truck farming and i
ralatng four mile ea.t of Tula, on good
roada can M.aae
FmRAI.K l.ota'iTne anTlwo blrk two,

Meadowt.rk addition, reaaonable. by
,,- -r an owner unr- - ,1.1 or iu,fot'll Lots In Tulaa Height., owner now

rcaiaen, wri .n cheap Noa t.I. 1...
!7. M, 11:6 aah Allen Dunkerlr Fair-vie-

Ave Neiahvllle, T.nn
I.OT PmnfALf:- - rjKiToTVnToutri Owai

atreet, tn 700 block Oeage 1441
fioTSnn- - iifiioirrrnrrotTiK r.eauUfi1

high !). 1400; caeh 3160, payment. 110
Pirm."Mh Oaae 6111
TTvo "rilo" eaat" I runt lota'"neaT"7Teanl

hotnee. aoulh aide mu.t aacrlflc. equity

LAilS AVIl 1AHIM FOIl8,IXM
FOR SAI.K IM "acre ranch "in Cherokee

countv. 350 arrea In cultivation, 100.
actea more , lea red ready to put In, 1 aet.Imprevementa. be.t or .prior water and
7 acre orchard, Immediate pnaaer.lon for
633 60 per acre aVd 11,000 to tt.M caahwill ht,.l. Re. Ituaa I Orant, 514lecuriiy Mid 'hone tlao

acres cioee to Tahl- -

quan. LneroHen count) nearly allbottom land, 3 sets high class improve-
ments, will bt on paved road: beet ofwater and located right for If? 000 andmake god terma Mee Russ L Grant. 514
Security Rldg rhone 2.00
FOR BALP) Too acres In Craig, county.

close to Vlnlta, H In cultivation, balance
In hay and pasture, gnml water, good
house and fair outbuildings; a rare buy
for $86 per acre and make good terma
See Russ I Grant, 6t4 Security Rldg
Phone SHO.

FPRSALl F acrea doae in; nn paved
mad. gwd improvements: good water,

only 7V--j miles from Tulsa; a real buy for
$96 per acre, good terms Pee Russ L'lf'Lill?.l''"!Hy nif1y bone 7180.
FC'R HA I E 120 arras In Wagoner enunt'y".

to acres In cultivation; balance pasture,
house, small barn, all fence-!- , on

rhaln road htw-- t r jja-- ".vsjor.aSr
fer $65 per acre, good terms See Rusi
L Grant 5U Heiijrllv Rldg Phone 2K0
FOR SAl.E590 acres "

JH n.l)- - from
Owasao, all creek bottom land, 2 setsImprovements, good water, nearly sll

alfalfa land and 1 mile off pavement,
nearly all In cultivation, a real slock and
alfalfa farm for ISO per acre, make satis-fctnr-

terms. See Russ L, Grant 614
HMirllynidjr. Thone 7180 T

KANSAS "FARMS FOR'SALEO acres.
Anderson county, sdjotntng town; fineImprovements, 33 alfalfa, balsnce bluegrase and other crops, prlcn $160 per acre,

must see this to appreciate Write for
hooklet and Rat. Frank Mansfield, Ottawa,
Kansas
TWO SPLENDID stock farms. l!6xlU

acres respectively; each well Improved,
suitable for all grain and grasses; shade
and water; sulVbls location, 160 per
acre; combined cheaper: easy terma. Oaage

THE SANTA FE has built a new branchrailway line through the south plains
region of West Texas. A new farming
and llveatrxk region with new towns s
being ripened up Thla territory already
la partly occupied by a good class of
settlers and crop possibilities proven by
actual experience... Here you can profit-
ably raise cotton, corn, sorghums and
fruit. It Is an Ideal livestock and dairy
country Ixiw prlcea for tint Hied lands
and very easy terms Move In early and
take first Pick, Write today for tree I-
llustrated folder. T. C Spearraart, 20
Santa Te Rldg. Rlythe, Teaaa
10 ACRES Improved In High Krhllo t;

near WUter, Okla, In prospective
011 field, li.OOfl Terms on $900, 7 yeara
fper cent. Fie in ma Moore, owner,

160 ACREH, 10 cultivated, good timber.near big mines, 10 ml.ei to Joplln;
good road, ff.1 per acre E. P. Farr. R. F.
i ' .mcine, jt.n.
YOCNG MA- N- Ruv' yourself a farm In the

imom vsarns, .lifsouril (lose to pretty
city of Arcadia, eas than 100 miles of
m lyouis. e rsrm in square; emailprice of $200. $10 per month. Only those
wtin K at a a !. a, ai,nlu tlrlt. t
ti iiainititiii, yiniiuir, rv nn tv

WE HAVE for sale 40. 10 and 120 acre
farms; well Improved: close to Spring-

field, Green Co, Mo., will tradyfor Tulsaproperty Muster Realty Co., 209 Security
liiaS. UMK
rJVlt HALE Several aood torn and cotton

farms; prices $40 to 175 per acre. G,
Crowley. Wsldron. Ark.

FOR SALE -- Homestead of Llllle McCoy of
160 acres located one mile west of

Rartlesvllle; 111 acrea In cultivation
$10,000 worth of Improvements on quarter;
good orchard, flnn location for dairy farm.
Price $l(.,ooo See agent, G, V. Lab a die,
Pswh uitka.OUla.
MILLS A HON LAND CO ls.nks too

good to he true, but It Is 440 acres,
100 of which Is In a beautiful valley; 75
acres In cultivation, two sets of splen-
did Improvements, well watered with ever-
lasting stream, all of 300 acrea can he
cultivated, rest rough pasture land, 111
per acre MILLS A SON LAND CO..
Ilconevllle, Ark
FOR HALE Fruit, garden and alTaTfa

land, with good Improvements, priced
right, good town, beat nf schools and
churches. located In the garden spot of
rniorsdn inesi climate the year rund
I. O. O W. members a specialty. Write
me what ou want. J R Bradley. 1210
riorm icnin im , i anon uiy, i oi,
kTjR SAM'., BY OWNER 60 acres good

level Washita river bottom land, lo
cated 2 miles east of Bradley, ft a from
Lindsay broom corn dlatrtct: fine alfalfa
land, grows practically every crop raised
In this state: price $176 per acre, set
quick Ray Colbert, Lindsay, Okla. lVwntj
v 163. jtradiey.

FOR SALE 120 acres In Renton county.
a r s. ; acres in cunivsiion; lib neavy

oak timber: nice 4 room house, with
pantry, sleeping porch, also a stable,
smokehouse, cave and fine cistern; the
timber Is worth more than 1 am asking
for all. Write K, M. Hemphill. War Eagle,
Ark, or phone Oaaga tllS-J- . Tul- -, Okla
PANHANDLE 1.AND- - Level ranrhea; 2

sections at 1 10 ner acre up, the best
of farm land; write me now. George M.
Toekiy. nooaer, Texas.
FARMS In the baot alfaifi. cotton and

corn Part of Oklahoma: ID miles from
state capital, good high school, good
roads, gootj water, gooa people, iso acres,
IS.&00. U0 acres 13.500. UO acrsn. 60
acrra dry bottom 111,000 lo seres half
mile or firming, some ou rouna, av nays
only, $1,600. A. M. McCiure, Luther,
Okia.

WANTED-r-ItEA- KNTATK M
ClST your property with "the TrlangTe

Investment Company. 636 Mayo llldg.
Osage 601.

BUSINESS WANTEl We havo caah bny- -

eraifor hotelsi rooming houses: raraeea.
reataursnta; pool halls and picture shows,
Hat with us, we get results, phone and
salesman will call

HKIIJ I.N VKH ralKfiT CO
216 Lynch Rldg Oaage 6161

WANT to "buy for' caah well located lot.
tJt.ii.gc 3510--

R'E HAVE" cash cualomera for good 'tu'n-
gsiowa r two siory homes, let us sell

yours F. F Tryon. cedar 70

,h'i Yitim property witn Pattersua
Realty Co, Thev ett It (Ufm 1010

REAL ESTATE

, MORNINGSIDE
BUNGALOW

nicht-ron- tiungalow; hardwood
(loom throughout; honutlful dcror- -
atlon; tlln bath, (our large sleeping
rooms; Dascmont; routthed in for
(urnaca heat; garage (or one car;
Call Mr. Iloaelund (or appointment,
with

Mangan Realty Co.
611 Mao nidg. Cedar 31

fiOllTilSIUK HOMB
'FOIl QUICK SAI,K .7,500

Good htingalow and sleeplnc
porch; attractive docorations, mantel,
convenient door plan, modern
throughout, good well, basemont,
good term.

A J JENKINR & RON
Osage 4306 Cedar 15.

C:g Mayo Bide.

JiEAL ESTATE

South ClicyGnno
Two-Stor- y

Ill.nOf): It rnnmi ramco, three largo
bedrooms; l.trgn Meeplntr porr
narawooii iioors; nrtunic itianiPii
good decorations nnd (ixturea,

poalon, wonderful loe.
tlon, for appointment tn sen this bar-
gain call Mr. Hoagtand, with

Mangan Realty Co.
Ml Main nidg. Cedar 01

Moderate Priced
Homes

iC o.ouu Hunpalow, (lv rooms
Bnrt enrngp, attrac
tive In every respect,
best or coninrueuon,
f u II site lot; easy
terms.

5 P, 000 Klsht rooms, two.
.p UUUU Moryi mo.ion, and

well built, on south-wer- 't

side, corner lot.
A bargain, .2,000
rash, balance pny
terms,

1 flfl '"'vo rooms, lirwkf.ia
p room anil gnrngn, (illII

slin lot, attractive In
terlor, hardwood
doors, Ivory (Inlsh,
paved streets, good
location.

Q n KAfl rooms, sleeping
P polch, basement, cor

ner lot on southwest
side, paved street,
good location, attrae.
tlve and well built.
12,500 rash.

O nnn-I- n Pucretl HeartQ,JJJ chrt.h district.
bungalow, (Ive rooms,
and brcaktast .room,

' baromcnt, modern In
every detail, (3,000,
rash.

0 nnfl-Flvo-r- oom bungalow,

southwest side, built
In features o( all
klnda. east (rout and
a bargain.

$ 5? FIDO Bovcn-roo- bungalow
V (?JUU tile bath, bullt-l- n

(catures, good loca-
tion, extra large lot,
modern And

east (ront, 13,-00- 0

caah.
SI fl .nfl-Sev- en roomr, two

ton, (lie hath, modern
In every detail, ga-
rage and servants'
quarters.

$11 f)f)f) High class bungalow,
7 Kast 18th M nix

room- - nnd break-(a- st

room, basement,
garagd and servants
quarters, (urnare

i heat, well built I'art
terma It desired by
purchaser.

It Interceded In real estato In any
part of the city, north, south, east
or west side, see our Hat beforo buy.
Ins.

Blair Brothers
619 Unity Dldg. I'hono Cedar 3S0.

KXCI.UHIVK
Osage 9792.

goob
side;

fi'iO
school

Mayo

REAL ESTATE

Real Cozy Bungalow
SOUTH SIDE

l.ocnted In most recldentliil
section; five rooms mid sleeping
porch; mirtler lot, large living room;
all features, nttrnctlvo
mantle; fine well water; basement;
paving paid out, po.esi1on nl once;
price IT.fiOn, JI.KOO down.

HALFP & SONS
Iloom t. iOi'i South

I'hnnes flaiiKe to.16-lt0- 0

NORTH DHNVER HOME
Immcdinte Possession

$0,RO0 for Oils attractive
burjeTolow, Including treakfast room,
bautl(ul hardwood doors through-out- ,

nil the features, (Ine
decorations; three bedrooms; every
convenience; built by the owner; a
rami bargain: basement, garace and
driveway. Ternis.

A. J. JENKINS & SON
Osnge ISOn Cedar IS

lies. Osage 1775

Close In South Side
$1,500 Cash

Ilalanre .60 per month puis you In
pospnslon of a modern bun-
galow, largo living room; dlnlnR
room, kitchen; 2 large deeping
rooma nnd screened In back porch;
good decorations and fixture: price
J6.2S0. Call Mr. Hnagland, with

Mangan Realty Co.
614 Mayo Dldg, Cedar 81

BROADMOOR
BUNGALOW

1329 Mouth Owasso, seven-room- s in-
cluding brcak(ast room, oak floors
throughout, tils bath, base tub, win-
dow shades, combination (urnace
already Installed, yard sodded. Only
JU,S0O. Small cash payment. Ask
your agent to show thla today.

Owner
K. M. VAUGHN

Osage 0210 or 0355 701 Daniel

Elegant House
SOUTH SIDE

It's Just bcautltul; 8 rooms; break,
(nst room; best quality hardwood
tloprr, living room across front; east
oxpostire; (urnare heat: every fila
ture built In; storm sheeted; serv- -
arns quarters mqdetni gnrngo; base-
ment; extra" (Ine district; priced real
cheap, 113, tOO, ,4,000 c.ihIi.

& SONS
Hoom 4, 202 '4 Houth Main

I'hnnen Omgo 5S36-350- 0

AOKNTH.
202 Security llldg.

Ems
east (ront bungalow; located In the

district; ready to occupy; .2,500 cosh,

Phone Osage

$1,000 CASH, BALANCE LIKE RENT
Buys tlhla modern bungalow, located ut No. 2411 Kast Revenlhstreet; oak (lior throughout : nice lot; one block from ear and Jitney
Vrlce 15,500 l( sold at onto.

LEMMON & WILLIAMS REALTY CO.

BEAUTIFUL HOME IN BROADMOOR
Six rooms, break(act room, hardwood floors, tlln bath, every bullt-l- n fea-
ture, basement, parage and drive, window shades; Immediate possessoln.

LEMMON & WILLIAMS REALTY CO.
Osage 9792 i 202 Security Dldg.

THIS BEAUTIFUL HOME

Tills attractive Mornlngsldc home, a most exclusive corner location; Is oneo( the best and the most benutKul homes on the south side; was built (or a
homo; has nine rooms and two baths, best quality hardwood doors, living
room across (ront, (Inest o( docoratlorm nnd electrical (Ixturrs, two mantels,
abundance o( dovt space center hall, all the attractive bullt-l- n (natures,
large DrcaKiast room, miners pantry, every convenience, urge bedrooms,
one sleeping porch, large basement, laundry tuba with cistern water con.
nectlon, (urnace, two-ca- r garage, modern servant quarters. Beo this be- -
lore you uuy.

- A. J. JENKINS & SON
Osage 4306. Cedar 15. Uesldcncii Osage 1258.

?57 "lOO bu " BCOtl modern bungalow and sleeping porch!
f i corner lot; good well; basement; walking distance; south

12,500 ciiwi.

QC Ncw 'rnn modern
' Horace Mann

Main.

naiancc ime rent.

C19 c,l0lc0 '"cation south sldo corner lot; (Inn shade;
tj--iuv- modern houiv; part cash, balance oasy toriiiK.

JCQ 00( Beta n dandy good modorn bungalow; Tark Hillfu)uuu addition; oak (loora; garage; ,3,000 rash.

SI 4 000 for modern bungalow; Mornlngsldo addition; oakta Jluuu doors; ckiK trim; basement; cistern; garage; (Ine shade,
3,000 cash, balance vory eai-y- .

QQO Rf)0 for ne n( the best built brlok bungalows In Tulsa; eight
' rooms; two baths; high class decorations; two rieoplng

porches; (tirnaco heat; garage two onrs; servants' quar-ter-

reasonable cash payment.

535 000 tor rcal hlKh clal Colnnlnl residence;'uuu In every respect; billiard room; swimming pool; moderngarage and servants' quarters; rtable for tiding horses;
extra largo lot; part rush.

S47 500 ,or " "r,t clf",a modern brick reu.denco
H located In high class district; hand clecorntod; 2 tile baths;garage two cars and eervants' quarters; part cash.

This la a few of our many llstlngH. We are well equipped
with fine close-i- n buwineina properties which am sold with-
out publication. Wo handle your dwtlH strictly confiden-
tially It so requested. Call us today.

JlOOl BldK.

HALF

6192-552- 8

$2.1,000

V

REAL ESTATE

ARE YOU G01NB TO BUY A HOME THIS FALL?

MAKK YOtm HI'.t.KCTION KATtt.T.

The homes that are now available will bo purchased and It wilt bo moro
difficult tn buy longer 5011 wait.

BELOW ARE SOME HOMES THAT CAN BE

RECOMMENDED

Seven-roo- bunglow oak doors;
Trench doors; bultl-l- n features, big
garage with servant's room above;
this Is certainly n good htiy nt (7,880;
(2,500 rash, balance ontry.

Illght-ron- home; r!oe In on south
west side; corner lot; good cistern
rents for (75 per month; (T.OOO cash,
balance (100 per month.

You will be .tli-fle-d with this home
ss It Is In Just exactly the right loca-

tion on South Camon street; east
front; heaiitltully kept lawn nnd gar-
dens; elRht large looms; ajar-sg- e

nnd rvrvnnl'B quarters; l( you
want a home nn nne of Tulsa's best
residence streels, phone ua (or price
nnd appointment

Two.story. storm rheoted
home; has toilet rnom downstairs,
bath room upstairs; oak (loom
throughout; basement with ttirnncoj

garngo and mald'ir loom; 75.
(oot corner lot, (nil depth; priced at
(10,500; (2,000 cash, balance (100
per month,

Wo have a nl(ty brick bun-

galow with living room across (ront;
extra largu kitchen and breakdist
room; entire foundation Is of Car-

thage stono; furnace heat; modern
servant's quarters and parage; attlo
han good stairway leading lo It and
Is finished; construction la of brick
on hollow tile, making It fireproof;
thla home rfust be seen to be appre-
ciated; (17,500; (5,000 cash nnd
might consider vacant lot or imi.ill
property as part or nil of (list pay-

ment. , ,

MUM

REAL ESTATE

tho

If wo haven't advertised what you wnnt, call up we have It ;

nioNi: oflAUis 1293.
I .

When you call us on' any piece 'of property that wo hnve advertised you
may know that It has been appraiated and that you are getting your mon-oy- 's

worth. We do not Ust every piece of property tn the city an wo lint
and advertluo only what Wq consider to be good market values.',

. . .

B. M. GROTKOP VERNON F. SEAMAN,
W. C. UrCHUIlCH '

Itoom 204 Kennedy Bide,
'i

Ma J

1 .

?6,500

.?4,750

$4,600

$3,500

$2,500

$2,2.50

$2,000

Kurnaie
servants'

Seven-roo-

In evory respeet; has 11

very attractive pnrrh nnd nice gar-
age; (12,500; (3,000 caah, balance
eay.

Another bunga-
low; living mom Bcrosn front; largo
basement; tubs; garngn
and servant's quarters; thla lot La

60x150; priced at llb.OuO; $5,000
rash.

There In a home on South Main
street In which you can live

(or a year or two and 00
which you can Ihen realize a nice
prodt; rooms, garage and ser-

vant's quartern; shown and priced
only iviipolntment.

A home In one of tha best
residence locations In city; living'
room, dining room, nun parlor and'
kitchen downrtnlrs; three bedrooms
and sleeping por:h upstairs; modorn
servant's quarters and (rarngni priced
nt (15,000, which is (2.600 less than
It could he for today;

terms,

Klghl- - room house on cprner lot. In
Mapel, llldgo dlatrlct; contor ' hall

lower door has living room,
dining and brrak(aut room, par-

lor and kitchen; four bedrooms and,
elaborate bathroom on second floorj'
two nice porches; garago with'
modern crvaiit quarters; (25,000!
(10,000 cash.

Klvtt.room bungalow In Irving Place;
east front overlooking Owen park,,
tho best In Irving I'lace,;
large baucmcnt and garago;
you can't duplicate! this for (9,000.

Orflco I'hono Osage jy,

210 Palace

the best In
heat, double garage and P;r7CrAA

Cash ... P eJUU

CjsIi tDOUUU

EASY TEE!
New bungalow; located n Hlllcrest addition on paved
street; (1,600 cush, (75

(lood seml-moiiw- cottage: close In on north side;
(750 cash, (70 per month,

(lood modern cottage; (Ino location nn east ride; paved-street- ;

blotk of our line; (1,250 cash, balanco monthly.

flood collngo; built eighteen monthir;' electric Ughbi
nnd gas; city wrftor niid sewer In but not (Ine hlgh
corner lot, 60x160 feH; (1,000 cash, (50 per month,

buys gooil frame house with largo screened back
porch; cistern; fruit nnd grapes; extra good placo
for chickens; (1,000 each, balance arranged.

I

Dandy concrete block house with large front and
back porches; good well; full slzo lot; (150 cash, (35
month.

Kour-roo- frame and plastered house; built ribout two years;
good nn new; $260 gash, (10 per month. '

0, 22 Bldg.'

Seo Mr'. Langc, With

IHIomesek'Irsl, Gf5le WIsimsiekeir3 Gusnde

CQ7fR Seven rooms, breakfast room, Iwsement. furnace,
tDU 0J garage, bullt-l- n features, native shade. South- - (POET OAeast Inoalloii. CjkIi , tJ)iO))
dCflfi butiBalnwi garage, full-slxe- lot, native (JOAAft
tj) I OUU shade. Tn handle caah PUUU
CQ7R Tvv0-to- 6 rooms and breakfast room; ond (PQAnA
tDO I Olrcady to occupy, Irving place. Cash , tDOUUU

(TOQfnA Ono ofipiOOJ) Mornlngsldo
largo quarters.

eight

plan;

Q-- t OKAA New brlok bungalow, 5 large rooma and break-tJlluU- U

fast room; large basement, (urnace heat, ga- - CO ETA Arage; southeast locution.

20?

by

the

sun

location

per

now

Jo Co Meddki
CORDllN nuu.Di.va

IHIomsseskejrs' GujSe

Ilrondmoor bungalow;

Broadmoor

stationary

ly

duplicated

location,

connected;

PHONB OSAOE 1300

ttilomeseekeirsl Giadis

J


